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rfT PRICE 25 CENTS-STEAMERS f IN court tomorrow 

EXPECTED
just received the lat.

FOURTH OF JULY ST. JEANin
Max Steinfield Will be Up for

Further Rynagd^ti

r
» Mar Stainfield will be brought into 

police court tomorrow morning when 
sentence will jigain be deferred and 
he will Be remanded pack to jail un
til after the trial -oV Sam Levy in 

which case Steinfield is an important 
witness for the crown. Steinfield has 
already pleads guilty to having 
Stolen goods to the value of $85(1 
from Isaacs Bros, and in his con
fession he implicated Levy The lat
ter was held, oyer' from the lower 
court and is now in jail awaiting his 
trial in the territWriai court which is 

set lor July 2nd.
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Preliminary Meeting at DA. A A. 
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AND 4Î.A meeting y, called inr $iie 

! afternoonfiÿ , >

'T^J • ' ■ dj&t jthis
ia the parlors of the D A 

! A A for the purpose of making pre 

limtnary arrangements for a Fourth 

of July celebration

Iaw From SVMichael Early 

Next Month —
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L V

Feast Day Joyfully Cel* 

ebrated ;t .
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—iA number of business men have in

i’ 'crested themselves in the matter and 1 /
| ah mvitatjon is extended to et emone 
1 'o be prêtent and participate in the ! 
meeting j

S?f, >fy<'reg<>r will ajâ,*s tempo"? '‘“emt>er$... °f ‘he Society Wave g , 

ary chairman he having issued the 1 Picnic I Men In v„— 
call for the meet[ns.at the. request of] ' Lht<n *° SP*«ch«

a number of merchants ' 4 ltd Enjoy Thtmteivgl. —
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fleet of N. A: T. & T. Co. Will 

be Kept Busy During Entire 
Open Season.
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FREAKS OF 
INSANE MEN

* hotfl now leads iij 

f, cordials and cigars. *

i%.
» 
u-
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Manager McKee of the N. A T. &
T Co., while not yet having heard 
directlv from the company’s Yukon 
tact at Rt Michael, has heard indi- 
drily by way ol Seattle that there 
could be an early breakup at the 
doiith of the Yukon and on that 
basis he confidently expects boats tii 
rfacll Dawson from St. Michael be
tween the 5th and 10th of July.

Three of the N. A. T. & T.jf’o.'s 
DAWSON, steamers left Seattle three

weeks ago for St. Michael and havg 

(ddoabt ere this discliarged several- 
thoesand tons of freight for the com 
pay there which is now " awaiting 

ilanspnrfation up the river, the 
Iqer portion of it being destined 
for Dawson'. The company will ship 
it more goods this year than ever 
before W any one season and 'all its 
steamers plying on the Yukon will be 

RE HOTEL H lc|lt b,BT until nature puts then out ' Although somewhat pathetic, a 
ol business in the fall. The com- role is now being carried out at the
pay’s steamer Isom with its fleet of police insane asylum at the barracks 
barges is good for 30(10 tons every which is not without its amusing 
trip snd it will possibly make four features In the asylum are three in- 
trips during the season: All the sane men, McDougall, Cobb and 
nmpany’s Yukon steamers, five in Mowatt, ail three orwhom have been 
number, will be operated this season adjudged insane and are awaiting

| orders from Uje commissioner to be 
dbported to the asylum at New West
minster, B C . , *"

Of the three unfortunates above

NO INQUEST
•; ' Vs

■'<!Ff!C-rwfwfnT#vi~vriliii' "fwibt <tbr of 
m Jean' lUfwyst. hv the n«-in« „t 
me Same name vvjierdav was the 
in-rist sinvrssial since the torhnat 

I of the society m Daw son Neariv 2*1 
^ fiarticipated ta . the excursion gotten 

i } “I* as »n ertya attraction and a nS»re 
fdpjorable time haw not been bad thi*

Developments in the{

Van Wie Suicide
sulu»* in the,^flection tvf many 

* boagurts ,.t brii# tlowerw. White Led 5: 

up at the hank a «troll by many wra* 

II.» U- ■ e i . ., , taken to -an Indian village
Left various Sums in Addressed- hand ant the <V 

i Envelopes for Persons to... Jmju
Ian. CL ,V . °*. !be **> impromptu pro
Whom Mre Owed gram *,< indulged in, the proceed

mgs with the exception oi the fe 
marks made by C

The arrival yesterday at ihe trunk don' being w 
and personal belong,ngs „i Mrs " \ m eloquent and rltflilWlWI Ml
Wie the unfortunate lady who m a dem of The society, was on hand and
fit of despondency commiued^sutcide look charge of the htriarv part ot
at Fort y mil,* » day or two ago by the program b,s ht.ili.ot tepiftee 
shooting herself has thrown a Utile ,ml Muittllatin, shafts of hm ,«d 

■pmiprfcc au-: bright hot, w»vts dropped Wt. 
t-horttlcs at h.immlf decided no m lh,-,c .Lien,?;,: mm* l„,tty laughter 
quest was neiessaty. the sqit .de being I often at the rvpeose ,.! . apoahev 

',‘il '»* question -

is left Previous ■(„ com j,u,ui aptopoa tAoegh be conbwwd to 
^ •*« Vaw-Wie went * « kmtvanu«e jta .being .ompelM to

to stores and had some speak tne.Kngl.sk tmufw tettw
hills changed into silvrt of small U^;tha« m the li#H s.-^ds of I. belle 
nomination With the change w hew FtéÉlpw Mr yluayere )m*e« natron 

purse she week . directly home and 0( ., „ ty m eU^eewt
perliitnrd out such smalt sums to «he j teima of the day it 

Robinson b- |Bj several people about the city xbejtbe obyert a»d effw i 
owed, inet osed each
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Each Other
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nd European plan. El* 
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tes reasonable. Impor 
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venue and Harper

' /(% aCobb and Mowatt Keep Each 
Other Busy-McDonald Will 

Purchase’ Liberty.
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Ix/'s ItII. i more Debt <»n iht ittVbte»rv

>H :LAWYCNI ; X to*77 Li ii{
i

; **ISaL TTTyliJ-H"j Too Much Excursion .

Alfred Barrett was found lying 
drunk and asleep on King* street this
morning at 12:30 o’clock. He was mentioned Cobh and Mowatt have a
Wen to the barracks in a pushcart similar ^delusion in that each thinks 
ltd when arraigned before Mr Jus- himself a guard over the other All
wt Macaulay al 10 o’clock said he three of the men, being perfectly
W been on an excursion yesterday harmless, are 'allowed together in
ad had taken too much strong drink*'ef the corridor of the men’s ward in 
At he had been in the city “only a 
week'he was allowed to go by paying 

■t (tee of $1 and costs

> RIDLEY — Advwcatva

P’DELL, barristers, &c, 
jett building, Queen St.j 
nk of B. N. A.

V. . /

1
COMING FROM ALL SIDES TO SEE THE BURLEY-CHOYNSKI MATCH
CLOSING EXERCISES BOTH MEN READY CAPIAS ISSUED

OI SE Mary’s School delng Held 
This Afternoon

The closing exercises of St. Mary's 
school for the school year are being 

the other rises and stands guard and ! held this afternoon in Y.M 1 hall 
when the stâmler becomes tired the j which is crowded with parents and
positions are changed Kach care- ; admiring friends The exercises are

.fully reports the others condition under the able direction ,,i ..-sister 
and actions to the sergeant in charge Maty tidith, principal of the school 
ami caçh is anxious to escort the j and than whom there
other to the asylum to which they
ate to be taken..

Hurley and Choynski Prepared for j Sheldon tl. 
Their Meeting ’

kbraimu aii'k 
its utneivadaylight and the manner in which 

t’olib and Mowatt keep cases on each 
other would do credit to the most 
careful sentinel When one sits downlc Co. tmount in »■ ee-

j velop, addressed- n to the peracui (ot 
whom it

iodeCustody km ant! food <'«
Ooaaehn, M Vadiq 

intended and left ‘.-samum \*m*.
where t hose who subseqneatly should 
find bet (H ni y could not help hut 
it. dearie

te and t’a»hverything is in readiness for the 

big event at the D. A A. A be
ginning at 8 30 o'clock tonight 

Nk'h Burley is in elegant form and 
lias all confidence in himself and in 
the management under which he is 

appearing and at I o’clock this after- 
noon

Shelddh G". Robinson is in durance 
vile al Whitehorse having been taken 
into custody on a capias warrant is
sued by Sheriff Kilbeck 
plumant is Lemuel O. Carter and the 
amount alleged to be miohed Is 
$265

was
hi,.- Angeles, Cal , June-IO.—Harry 

;Mty, the San Francisco middfe- 
•eight, was awarded the decision on 
t tout over Billy Woods, of Los An- 
fdw here, in the fqurth round of 
Tint was to have been 20 rounds

Billie Lloyd is master of cere- 
e«it» at the Empire bar.

ed to at
tentively and m»

'»e« j f,H Al | ,irenor t rench , qexel, M 
S i„c that the MwMe pgUlaid wax braid 

coaten plated and artangemeou ; ttiat were much raj 
wen* mad»1 t ordinxly 

the tnitik a valin ami about $ Job

f«t

VED 1 be eom-

Fatfef* 
F «the# {#

x rf
was

Btmoy.
Th, jjjs|:draolis not a better

Æ « -n:,,tr rJ- ssvr ......1, : SL^rsi F - -
one who wil, .take five million dol-I For some time past the cht.dren, wife caitTowm ^ '** h‘d nt>t — «'

ais of Ins imaginary wealth and give about 36 in number, have been drilled last night and is still as confident
him his liberty ih exchange for 1he special exercises for today and that success will crown his efforts as

each child and tot is demonstrating , he has been since the day of his at- j 
“ Married at Bonanza , by lus or her production the care i rivai. J L

Mr ' F K.Î McDonald, the well ’T" “fS1*®? 1,01 h 1,1 en rtss,r‘ ‘hat never during
known wood dealer, and Mrs. Lever- " ^ b<’1 X PU"U >the,r rln* «V have ihey been ini

idge were made man and wife at the ! ? ^ w»rhof preparation Governor better form than for the meeting to-

(lokl Hill hotel in Grand Forks Sun- ^ "*
. .. .... _ . sent this afternouii, also the fathers
day evening, Rev. McRae offic,al,ag Md u(h,ers st, .Mary s church and 
Jack McCabe and Mrs. Mathews but air lb, iilUer

.were the attendants 1 tie entire par- . . ., , T , one fdcls more pndc In the
ty inchiding the minister drove from

I Dawson to the Forks/Suiutay after 
After.- the cc/emoty 

was taken at the Cl/ild Hill hotel 

the party returned to Dawson Sun 
day night /

in money found on her person at the iel u., 
time of her death are now In 
hands of Mm adwlnialiuim
who will hold the effects |wedi»g the 
scorch for an heir

m well •IIr t html awl t» "hr l

V
- tir s play vfpoar ihe
NEW DENTAL PARLORS
DR. A. VARIOLE

HENTYFIVE YEARS PRACTICE 
E Fillings, Gold Crowns anil 

Bridge Work.
WHEN STREET,

«•tell! e Wbee iiteraliv

d Beer No value has a* 
been plated on the estate nor ha*

totranslate 
errai hit with Ijvrrangements to settle the matter to

day and is therefore still under police ‘here an> unb lierai made lot v afu 
charge He will be brought back to *bhs ,b*' ‘*>*y not have been 

Dawson unless the amount , tainted is \ Person of the, deceased whet, she 1 -M>k I |pH 
settled

Fat* letevivrsl i 
« «» ! Whoft Y money

ULed
i her owe in It is thought beyond j- 
jail doubt I rial, she !:«■( route than 

<4W. though whether |t is in on* 
the banks or 'locked up in her trunk 
is not known It is oarveiv reason 
able to suppose that

WW iv»de to open up bet elexelrom
’ "'r • ropi V CO/

! ete-seveta,/itM and other heavy ad- had «mer beeU Ud 
; penyea with/ a «••.
The scttledioBt ol the ijai» <w -lack 

Wade creek and »w*. other property Uaodik 
j i *■’ nay h'a.r been im the other .i<W|Time» *•»«><«*

Tfrn-loî the !>/«• w ill , ..me under the pvri»- j V *-#«►» .’of Wr Fh,

DAWSON Ihm S» tfe

LOCAL BREVITIES. ti|Barrel. «IMê>t4
r ,t t**

Mrs A H -tkiyes and dâUKjbter 
leave for Montreal today They will 
return before the clone of navigation 

TN Selkirk will be held tin
til after the Vhoynakt Btylcv j 

— * Ute Athletic club

¥ DalntyBlouses . ’ IV»
.

ip the day order is
the re 

muter

N
Mart wifuld j, un «< thIN’ GREAT VARIETY 

Just opened at.

SUMMERS A ORRELL,
^^a j1* 8CCOMO AVENUE

THEATRE FOLKWWW* that

/7accoru-

gra r«.r,£r£ bt« » ■ *—ZëîL-.'
wbo/e guiding hand is lue nnnh of Over a Mining Claim .rued last ntight on the <OiuWhuut joRiun dinner ’ imnoon

/

aagtw M*ag 
•Vaatcasatf

both the teachers and id Vumm/ssniner Senkte, y,,,, “d *»» -»ve,al>*ks

morning^yras /engaged in hearing the j Kl"s 11 w ,lo*k'. brother of 

protect oi Merntield against W C 'UlrUI Srko<rf Supeoateedeot Rtsfs-ô 
Mtlne, -the. litter being better known j“ r*e<"t *rA,v41 ‘ll «» ‘ ity Mr hum 
by h% ttony de theatre 'Billy Mui 15 :r":' V' * ' ' l: ' v '
take* The protest xht | They* iaf no territorial court ttAày !
to the bent*t claim opposite the upprt 'he 451*/being the begiuemg 3» the ' 
half, right/limit, of 25» below lower | regular iriunlhiy'tarat,n whiih" yy 
on Domiorbn, the dispute being as to tends. To the first of the ftdtefwfiaj
the prior/ty nl location Milne claims month ^ _____ _ •-/
to have/sUked not and piaintifi at ’* fl., k/vrt teaihcr uiVtie

at he was the first /Vi the department of the public ‘icb™,; 
hi-ur of adjvutnmri.t the plaintiff « been cn-'eMwi at the Gm«l SajnaMa, 

case was in and the defense I» being hospital sine* Monday last when kU i 
beard this atWajpam By'cos seat an | was to apelled to underg 
adjouraroent «Âii afterward tie taken ! opera,Moo for the remua a^ of a lor- j 
until Momlay ip -i/ijfrt to ,n$roituce | ,. ,gn growth oa the «ide d her ief’

I - May be Built further testimony by the plaintiff, anl

j Vancouver, June k—Thos Jones- j impdf fa”1 eilB''s’ dor- the plaintiff; *g s full Young one of the he* t 
; ore buyer for the Iota ««teller, Kan j**1*» un»l>te tv tx- i'/e-ful today ll kn„Wn rmssiooot.es in the not 
sas. secured a working bidid today % m the city acccepanied by hu i

•on zinc claims on Lyhfi creek lie ts ts the disUnguwhed fhespian Mr , daughter Mjaa Alaska Yomg They ; 

looking for a site and Ametnans 11 !f 1,1 . ■»•'» »«» route to the ’..wet r - tt :»,»
^ , will build a refinery either hete or Dwtlsgutahed Party * j slow and will take a -atalj boat ,e
2 Victoria for zinc oyes. and bring the .vr>tjing cm tbt(Veieoibian .tea: !,Uwi e*,UlNt tot-. JR» steam»:

” ore troys the < .v»«. night w«g Mr aad Mis "M I, Wash *•"'* "**y *• two m three weeks j
R Eintoassistant manager of burn anomyanted b. sm,:.

IÇribe Bank of Montrent, has been pro- rich, of Nebraska- aad h» daugfc " °* ***** *®t pepa ta a cagy j -
, melted assist.! ago. Mr Washburn ,s Well known to all ie ,foet ol ,hf Dawson Hardware

Meets Counsel the people of Daxysoe mi the general !1 ' mpany «tore this morning attract; t

! Washington June 3 - Minister mnagrr of the X, C CiY- and hmi*- **{ t

Choate, who has lust returned from 'rip north is bis annual pilgnaage, c*ti‘J*,et '**** m,t” he£in' **• *** |
I Europe, was at the state department °»* T*r in the internet cd'tie i ^ 4*» ***. **?** *** "
! today Alter payât* his .rekÿeeto to company The oeaatot aad hts dakgh-T1^"8*^* *». *** rttF A pincafd at-1 

iSetretaiv Hay he west * flu- otic* «« «•" toujigt# oadet the chapero» ** "*■*** m* they ar»..pe»
of Gen Fmster. where he met'Don %• «S» of Mr Washburn. They mut riv>
Dickson afid D P. Watson, of counsel
for the fouled States before the P*nT toevesjor down river 

: Alaskan bodndary commission Clergy roan's lUncas
i The eunfer*cc tasted severai hours, ; I Thr'iStAnte nf.«wNmher W«ng. ail £«
'the subjects under discussion being I «««W province. ChL.xlhat

the personnel of the attathes ol the ' ’ ■ ^ ^ \^eTtUy '* * “**"» «• P'™
commission And arra it cements and ' ■ > ^Urvm* $s »f(^>t;a-rrd fee re li>.rules tot ill meeting ip London su <'nt'r' ” [approx nuatety eormt. Chi Mil* a

September neJt , lo * P*™* am fr^t, Stmt fo, sate ,
v r 7 » ‘x - now has charge of the case, end re ____ _

The Empere now caters only to ports the patient s condition as much j Klondike Souvenir*. Goetamaa'», | 

bradé. improved since y’iter day.

tlic/ si» i
children - 

jDwing t o the latences “ill the hour 
. which the exercises were held we 
ill be unable to give the program in 
slay's paper but it will appeal to

morrow

GO
•teathcona Hotel

18 BELOW/ BONANZA. 
WB S(X)Ms WELL

Good BARN, 
at a/bargain

22, X X Bterteaa autboril m 
111* Vjin W'le’w-a* lUteiied *t Forty

M-tlO*
For mixed drinksJ go to the New , 

Dominion Hotel—yliff Bollong, pro-
,U,Vt0r______-i-________

The l inpire vu/l endeavor hereafter/ 
I,, outdo its competitors in the Uno; 
of beverages anil cigars / j

1 _

• k f. hé ai
FURNISHED

iNY will present . •lie napeited
*'U sell

Bitmwwtiyctl' patweUy.
• Marne— 1. ‘

Apply on-tian’ .A tamp tr 
N or un d 

TTI taaki

OB a
> Rudy Under the Weather.

Mr. R. A. Kalenborn was quite II 
today and had not fully recoverp< 
this evening JM

attack fto some vanned goods 
enteiiwyeskrfda) It ,> in the inter

est of humanity that Ru.iv JpMCfii 
take eare of htewelf for lie is /C piI -

ETC , lar, a *vti
; not be spareii /

»* the OMeane go* 
Hotai demand*-•tutu*»!L-UlVlBEZR 1 Ilues 8:30 sharp. wg 4 I■mMw Hu'. •< *-e attribules the sfl *RCT|C SAWMILL

'*■**+*■ Sluke^JFlue.LyUb»

i■nmui
:denWall pape . Warm 

« Weather 
Goods

JUST RECEIVED
Swell stiff

'4»/
Tb-rj

■LATEST PATTERNS 
PAPER HANGING.

A. Vo

i A «4

CTOR I
VPrtni'ess StreetPhone 1 it, 11
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THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE. «

and '

Flannel Suits 

| Flannel Trousers 

White Duck Trousers

Underwear
«♦»>♦»♦♦♦♦

See Opr New Suits

oints i:
*........... 1

Capital Paid Up (Eight Million Dollars).$8,000,000 '
Iwt ------------- ............................ ............................................$2,500,000 !

p.m.
TIMER, Man*g»r.

.71

iff jI Gold Oust» bought outright and highest prices .paid, or taken , 
I 0 betual assay value lees export tax and the usual charges for 
I Mftttss and insurance. No charge for Assaying. Advances made
, toiling assay.

■ ' Drafts issued
IKii./ ■ --a,:..-:

Ï v____ ______________  ,_7 --w x twmUw aid and Ihat'ow of

main until the first boat at the com- llwei- * fellow, is worth IW
loe ritoywakj and wife art rttg<«'ter 

ed at the Rrtcina m ■ ! —ft

[AMERS., :A ■ $12.50 $15.00 
$18.00 $20.00

Available in any part of the World 3

are,
i-, » P “ r Day men ts made by Telegrajth to all important points in Can* 

“* »»<l the United States •
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ia )H ROLLEI 
OF THE P

PUn 1/Innrlil/a Muirirat mission to Ddkvson to look into the
"e , U^et concessions -is probably due very

[Oawion'i Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and SefcH-Weekly.

UEORtiB M, ALLENS ...

SUBSCRIPT!UN RATKti.
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ... -.-.to....------ - $24.00

tr

SETTLED OUT «™,,r
from London today says :

ill C iJl ll?T “Last night’s debate in the Uorn- 
Vfl..* y\/UI\l rnong on the mail subsidy to the Can-

Pacifle Empress steamers'show- 
that the British government was- 

IflontinuaHy pressing the Canadian 
government to1 complete a-through-Li 
fast service to the Fat East by jm * 
effective Atlantic link.”

Mr. Adstin Chamberlain ^replying 
to Mr. Limes Caldwell,-k admitted 
that the expectations with which the 

^ . British government had subsidised the
, " J_ i Pacific steamers had not been fulfitl-

Postponed Htr BithMiss Flora Shaw,it% well known |*1 1^^ I if 1 O •vf’

correspondent of the London Times, * - ™ *

was once traveling through Africa in 
a bullock wagon. The sun was blar
ing, the bhllocks were slow, the dust 
was indescribable She was making Front St. 
for a frontier town, where she antic-.

Rumors of Crisis
London. June 8.—Thé interest in

largely to the efforts of ;the board of *« proceedings of parliament tonight 
* , was entirely secondary to that shown

trade and otter local organizations jn the"|(>bj)y dkcussion regarding the
In any event it is highly suggestive „pros|)cets pf the finance debate, which 
that the announcement oh the govern- takes place ’tomorrow • The appro- 
ment’s purpose was* math* (luring Mr. ' priafion for the postal service , was
Ross' absence from the capital. j Passpd with °»1* » „sma" attendance 

, ; »-r 1 ,r . ~ ■ in the house, attention centering on
l ..dvr .the circumstances, the gener-. Mt. Chaplain's amendment to 

al desire that Mr. Ross should be til- fmallce bill, opposing thei jemissiou 
cited to return tiTDawson at an ear- of the tax on wheat, which "wtft hr 
ly date and afford his constituents an discussed-..tomorrow The debate is

expected to last two days.
Much uncertainty still prevails, as 

to whether the government will per
mit an extensive discussion off their 
générai financial program, but if is 
thought likely that the debate will 
be cldsely limited to the wheat tax 
It is understood
Hicks-Bpactr intends, to speak tomor
row, pso ably foépwjpg Sir Henry 
t'ampbel 1- Bàinnerman.

Kiitnor was busy in the lobbies as 
usual on the eve of an important 
crisis, -though here lhere .was little 
tangible as toy the attitude of the 
mftf/cr'niis silent members’-riTthe Cat)1 
inet towards the colonial secretary's
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Is In erdicted
pated the comforts of a bath At the ’ John: St . Arnoud who wi, t* ■ 
-ntranee to the place Miss Shaw, 4uys ago takyii to the Mice *,T|7 

dead beat, dusty and irritable, found and |,eld-.on Mg chafge of being of 
herself confronted with the ordeal of junsound kind was discharged tilts 
a public reception The officials read morning -as his delusions bad” bera 
her -a welcome She was as civil, as ! wfcetty the fesult of exry%Mir 
she could be then she" bolted for the ; alcohol, and when he v.bcred Ü» 
hotel. She gave but one order—"Hot there wer®,: no longer grounds f«g 
-yater, quick.1 ' - charge. Û his1, we request fe *

| “ 'The present service to China and $h« sat on the edge of the bed and interdicted for a period of >eM 
McConnell and Geo. L. Tay* Japan is of very little advantage as waited Some minutes passed At : Es-dently St Arnood did not'know ■

a mail service.' he said ‘The ret- -last Va black sers ant entered with a jbe had been confined two 'day‘wy, 
ienne* obtained from letters and pack- tun vessel in which there was some- 'three lunatics for'-after'his discharge
ages '<6ing that - way bore no proper- thing steaming Sn- ing n. this morning ire asked the wwVht
tion? to the British subsidy The Shaw poured out a milky, odonfer ; a|i , <,nfi,fence if he was crarr e.
British government had gone to the ous liquid She turned to the servant ' whether the pirn he had been

for an explanation
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insight into his purposes and inten
tions with têspédt to the provisions 
of the Ross platform, is nothing more 

than natural.
Mr. Ross is the agent of the peo

ple, appointed by them to represent, 
their interests, and as such his con
stituents have the right,to Anticipate 
a lull, and complete report* of the 

in which he has conducted his

___ 2 oo
.25 y List Two Yj

ed t ypent the 

^wmg Up Stamped. 

Nome and V aldez

Laborers Who Worked for Mrs.■X ' NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers ite advertis

ing space at & nominal figure, it ie a 
practical admission of "no circulationi" 
THE KLONDIKE NUOGET asks a good 
figure for R* space And in justification 
thereof guarantee* to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five Umus that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 

$ ànd the North iPot*.

tor Are Satisfied.
thât Sir Michael

^ 6**rh«* >«“’ tbr f
Z , mad Whn at «1C L

Ifewi l*rï«ia
9 foot m the soldi

*** - W wi.)

When Mr. Jdstfce Macaulay opened 
today’s session of 
and the eases of Arthur McGavock.

til u i vii g,irit i iiiiicin lie»'* j^voii iiv*
the polue ,<>urt Utmost limits in assenting to the re-

. .. lhMr ,a' ", newal of the Canadian Paohc doe- j , „r „„„ .................... . .. .... ......... ..
«ea/n^t'ur '"i^oit!" t» „ vf. ivnn.'.u ’*ract ,ot' ye*rs "in the hope that j xs a distinguished guest, a pot®' had : surely crazy himself and be - 
and Cvi I r°, L m ' j the Atlantic service would then he an ; t.een stretched for bet They had sent doubt as to his vitre tonditm*

. . »'77, °r ,,,r. it the I accomplished fact. Further quicken- her the water m whii*-lfic fimW hud"; informed that he had been s 
gregat^ng were -qalled atoc-Sf yf 1he Me,hax made -yhe, 1Bst
complainants arose and announced r(iut(i of „„ lmp,raal value lf „ 
that the cases had all been settled these resu|ts

-, , was unlikely the British treasury o“, À

li!î-17; P'«toffice would agree ttt-a. exten t 
sion of the contract on the present j 
basis.’ g g ■■

Sir Thus. Shahghnessy in com- • 
ting upon the abpve said that the. i

s<' trnoud -—pliiln 
The hotel was very short of watei -thaï :i lire --thers were sane he was

were- crary

manner 
stewardshipLETTERS

And Small Packages can be cent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and. Friday to1 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. 
Gold Hun, Sulphur.

«a» is

which lit, fiah haii j informed that he had been ie the
' ' ‘ asv lutÿ

i Ike ®against Mrs Luella Day McConnell olumn of advei
wn and ««stern M 

,ep.«rter .to the• ,'.v JiDURTU m 4U1»>". ^
A movement of citizens will (b* set 

footrthis evening to prepare fur.a 
Fofirth of July celebration. Dawson 
apparently has been too husjlyy-en- 
gaged lie preparations for tonight's 
fistic encounter to give any thoughr 
to » patriotic demonstration until 

biit there is still time in which 
to prepare for a royal celebration on 
the fourth.

The Nugget hopes that there will 
be a good"1 attendance at the meeting 
anil that if it is determined to ob
serve the day with a public demon- 
stratmn, there will be the necessary 
enthusiasm and earnestness manifest
ed. We understand that none of the 
creek celebrations will conflict with 
the Iota! plans ip view and there" 
should, therefore, "be ..little difficulty 
in bringing large crowds of people 
from- the mining districts

been botied 1 , kdd »
M4r*si*vw """ '

were not achieved, it #wewew.ew.ew.#wew#w#wie'we^e%ew#*e ^ ■' '51 '

’ The White Pass & Yukon Route |
i ï

daring proposals
Mr Chamberlain certainly succeed

ed in arousing strong opposition 
among the ranks of the workingmen 
W. J Davis, a prominent trades uni-' 
on leader, "speaking at Birmingham 
tonight, offered to contest the dis
trict on the labor platform. It is 
significant, at the moment of a pos
sible crisis, that Capt Wells, of the 
Metropolitan fire brigade, has been 
appointed head agent Of the Conser
vative party in succession to R W.

Wells has

on
out of court.

- $50 Reward. -

lâf dftrt13,»*»tD him a happy solution of the mats |
» evéî> W

i. ,
I
S-^t *8 ri
f tKettrk m* *

f ko many

We will pay « reward of $60 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
âsd conviction of any one stealing 
op pies Of the " Daily or tiemi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

Ifter.
Mrs. McConnell said if the vas^K 

were settled she knew nothing of
and as ,he had been charged with , ia, g0Ternmmt wi„ not renew ! # 
owing money she wishe.1 to know on j(g contract ' wi1h lhe V P r for • 
what terms a settlement had lieen .. ____ , -, ; - ■ r

"ms lord hid" . f 77-t he k , ereto° Hongkong unless, ere .he ex-1# TOOIght, II O’ClOCk, AftCf the COtttCSt 
nothing ofSafiy "private arrangMeTTs «pim* a *2? t rZ" i hrtjeik and Eagk lente ** *ww6 **

but as the Complainants had with- Atlanti, steamship service is m in. * Through t,ek«< on- sale
drawn the complaints lhe cases were medlatf ____ white . Aiuiigr. i j. tt. kOiiEKS. viou. Vivm. I

Chamberlain had. asserted in the 1m- 
j periaivhonse that the all-British mail 
route had not -reached t he expect a- e 
tions, he was referring to the At- j,
1antic portion ; " " .« j

“Our service," observed Sir Thom- |
_ ' as, “has always been eminently 'sat- h r

were Ttrst^call^ jest«-;isfactor t0 the British government
day evening when Mrs MrConhMK" _____________________
created something of a sensation By For Training Houses
stating that in her belief she c&uld j Montreal, June 9 —The Star's Lon- 
not obtain justice in that court. His don cable says :
lordship in his usually unruffled man- -jn order to meet the want of do
ner assured her that her interests meSHC servants in Canada and find I 
would be protected and that the j,nmes for the surplus English wo- 
cases would be adjudjeateil according men certain members of the Prim *

J rose league are considering a propos- 
al of establishing Arainmg and ills- | 
tributing houses on both sides of. the |

" AfbntteaT; "xTune 3 — During the Atlantic. It is suggestevl that the 
month of April tlie C P. R made Canadian home be under the charge 
very heavy—shipments of grain from of lhe Daughters of the Empire It 
its elevators in the interior of the

Operate ten first class passenger -steamers #
» • .

<
.
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For information apply to
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Ca|)tE. Middleton, 
shown great Tafei% hf -orgamzaliutt 
both in the navy ajidjtn thé' ftre bri
gade.-

A cabinet council was summoned 
this afternoon to consider the situa-

>WATER QUESTION.
From every section of the mining 

district comes the ory for water. Tlie- 
prevailing dry, weather has decreased 

*>- the supply in several of the Creeks to
_ such an extent that operations are 

seriously hampered and the output 
will, in consequence, fall short ol ex
pectations unless frequent rains set 

in. —
The situation brings the people face 

|o face once more with the propos
ition that a permanent water supply 

is the greatest need of the camp, 
With plenty of water at the com

mand of the miners on the different 
creeks the aspect of affairs would un
dergo an immediate and complete 
revfilutioirr Three times the number 
of claims now working would be in 
operation and employment would be 
offered to at least double the number 

of men now engaged.
There appears to be no immediate 

relief in sight, simply by reason of 
the-fact that the Treadgold conces
sion still hangs as a blight Over the 

districts
The government will not appro

priate the money necessary for the 
installation of a public water system 
and Treadgofd is under no obligation 
to begin work on bis system for a 

V matter of several years to come and 
if his grant is not cancelled he has it 
within his power to keep the miners 

f from a water supply for that length 
'of time.

no longer before him,
Mr— Taylor, who hail been jointly 

sued with Mrs McConnell, sajid he 
had in his pocket receipts in full from

, , , ,i. , all the men for the amount claimed !
tion It is understood that some , \ j

, , , x*r ' ®v each and lus lordshipministers take exception to Mr. * ’ < r
Chamberlain’s letter ; to a working
man, published yesterday, which is 
regarded as definitely Committing the 
colonial secretary to the policy lie 

and thus going far be-

■j ttnr* *" ever p
Bill »

lb# hot fit 
Vs Led

■ « .<<■ )•-
fast » two yea»»

that Unie hi» .
: libThe IM kero 

art tow
**Jtt over
jM'iag '*«t » o'

i, ,itv k the camp at

said the
the Short Lit,*.

matter was ended 
The- cases to

Northwestern.
Chicago-^ 

Aid All 
Easteri Peiits

§ weiaw* -““O' 
to !o*t gwM to bun th*S 
to* ihutr ground *s f*r g 

. a a* ta HtiMti*» sug

enunciated, 
yond Premier Balfour-'s position, as 
revealed in his speech prior to the 
adjournment of the house, which only 
committed to an academic discussion 

the subject of preferential duties.
ThCce is no doubt that the situa

tion is extremely tense, and all kinds 
of rumors are afloat, one whichj»any 

inclilied to credit is that Mr. 
Chamberlain contemplates immediate 
'resignation. It is said that he has.

love for the Irish land hill, and 
would willingly precipitate a crisis 
before the Liberals have time to or
ganize their election platform 
free trade proposal 
health is not the best 
rest, and is said not to lie aversjy to 
allowing the Liberals' to form a gov- 

beiiig confident that it 
would tto short lived, and would en
able the Conservatives to return to

In order tliat people may be at

tracted in this directionJor purposes Line tow was tiw sam» S«i buv 
tot ew fine* iwltoftoubht
jjjjg) tow* tk* v! 
Egrtheit f" i a-u.-j
to suatri •»» -twet any 

with UWH

of permanent investment and resi
dence it is necessary that confidence 
lie felt in the good faith of the gov
ernment in its Yukon dealings. C(im
piété cancellation of the " Treadgold 
grants would contribute materially in 
rehabilitating the government in the 
estimation of the public.

1-11 to the law and evidence
All through trains from UicyN'orth Pacific Voant con- 

ueict with this lintt in the Union I)e^«>t 
at St. Paul’

. (into Shipment
■m s v ■

(k*r t he V«té 
: Hrv he haM hwAiwnI j.«#i

_________tun i
\yeutf, *- i mmff

pdarc

■ mw
is proposed that thé Canadian gov- | 

wheat region to the lake front, mov- ' ernment advance the passage money 
ing, atvording to the record which to be secured by allien 
has just been compiled. 2,832,781 p^tive wages 
bushels, teavina- in the interior ele
vators on April .30, 7J21.H87 bnsh- Oxford-Cambndge 
els, as agayist 9,832,781 bushels (?n which leaves Southampton tomorrow, 
the same Mate la*t yéar English lacrosse players hardly dare ; >-»>■■»

As a result of the decision of the J, hopF lor their sucres*, against j 
city council to refuse to pay the pll,ked Canadian teams J Lloyd, of ! • 
cost of the militia called out to ()x|or<j captains the learn, in which ; 
maintain order during the long- lhere are on|y three Oxford players ! 
Ihmceinee’s strike Weill.-Col- tfiwdee, They. expect to return to England 
1) O l\, has entered lega^^cjacced- Parjÿ m August
ings against ihg. i'll I" H>.ato:ovet $18.- ..ft ls anticipated among shipping j 
IK)U. the amount of the account The m(.n that Lloyds will probably ac- 
city claims that as the government cept any invitation the Canadian gov- | 
exercises full authority over all the ernment may make to. send a repre ; 
property controlled by the harbor sentative to examine the improve- 
commisstoners the government should ment jn [,aWmice navigation, but 
bear tjto expense.

into a*Travelers from the North are invited to vommunieate 

--------- with------- “' w' ' '

no
futur

Had the federal government adopt
ed the system of granting no impor
tant franchises in this territory with, 
out first, submitting their Intentions 
to. the ' Yukon council, such enormi 
ties as the Treadgold and Bronson & 
Ray concessions never would have 
come into existence

There is a vast amount ot freight 
lying at Whitehorse awaiting ship
ment for Dawson the arrival of which 
will teuiL to enliven the local market 
very materially. The tonnage this 
year bids fair to exceed that of last 
Season by a considerable amount

the pros- jon t■ ton» u .tig su live lent
■ tol ». c-M.n a* there
■ to ws fi*--*** or» -»» "■ 
l it -:u.i!r»1 wtoie mined
I gw. air

I a I.ii -, vlil-'H i‘ ,f
(Mkf uhfl Î1

and
“Though best wishes attend the j 

lacrosse team. F. W. Parker, Qea’I Agent, SeattlerW*.ula Further his 
ffen^ls

* V ,f-

ernment, «

{fWffi itt to $23 It» ihi

The Great Northern 71jt#? i$Ng t U* t a*» ****
"ii'to VaMn

power stronger than ever.
Although the balance ot opinion is 

inclined to the belief that there will 
not be a dissolution ot parliament 
until the autumn, tmth the Liberals 
and Nationalists are apprehensive, 
neither wanting a general election, 
the former. because they are not 
ready, and the latter tocause they 
want- to secure t he adopt ion of the 
Irish land bill.

lltoMt*»! said I»,
very wealth»

koto «I (to fwnpH

“FLYER” INC n»«k. to Mon tan* 
mat kunwt«*to ha» had 

Itotort* ■ tturr» al tiilViri,. 
•», all dtoto» « vwy It
Mm toe, w *<»6«it is pointed out that insurance rates 

Mr W. D Campbell was l««lay ol- a(ter ajj be guided by the re-
ficiaJly appointed general superintend- cord !osses which Lloyd? maintain 
ent of the C. P. R. Atlantic service compel the present apparent ,!iscrini 
Capt J, Wv Troup was made general ! matlon. The result ot this Mtonoa’s

Parific

s o7 ■ «the! ■ ■.no
■ te» «to eas.lf worked *
■ V« esten-i'e lUi »<> >
I
1 e# gtouml

■ M imm il le M .eut» I
■ Otiwi > alee* that Wtlil

B The gidgarden vegetablesShipments 
from the outside have practically 
ceased, the local producers furnishing

leaves Seattle foi st. Paul eveiv bat<
Obviously, therefore, the people 

must begin at the root of the whole 
• problem and first secure the cancella

tion- of Treadgold’s grant. There
after, the problem would be greatly

m N w Yoik Pawnbrokers.
In New. York the pawnbroker is 

compelled to wait a year and one 
month before offering pawjied articles 
for sale.
this pouod the merchandise must lie 
so advertised that the person who 
pawned the goods may recognize 
them as his property from the de 
scrip turn given in the published ho- 
VH*.

at e:oo p. m.
superintendent pf the company's Hrt- rt|>Pnen<.e „f the. Canadian 
tish Columbia coast-* service Mr. Allantl( service uiÿjer the increased 
Lincoln Smith will continue to look insurance rate is 
after the company's interests 11 interest.”
Owen Sound, with lhe title ot sup- _x)ttawa,

practically everything required. t

The theory that a “yellow dog ' 
should be supported for office if 
placed on -the “regular" ticket is 
rapidly being exploded

killed the Vorduclcr
St Louis, June 3—Three masked 

men boarded, a suburban car today, 
robbed J Bo was, the motor man, and 
killed the conductor, John N. Keith, 
who went to the motor man’s rescue 
There were oifly a lew passengers in 
the car The robbers signalled the 
car to stop, and boarded the front 
platform Keith, in going to the as
sistance of the motor man. was shot 
down and kilted by the robbers, who 
then jumped from' the car and es- 
i ajied

tched with keen A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.

During the last month of
Lit** tas*## «act j 

{|M K j *k iij
wUs vel Vt)|

simplified. With Treadgold oiit of the 
it Would be a matter of small

June petition was
afin ten dent of the company's upper tjlr<j in the Sunojal» n.urt V.day-4t<^ 
lake service Sa plain J V (.ore lie- pr„baM, oI phe will of the late Atexjp 

superintendent id the British ; Ftaser lumberman The application 
' is, made by hiu iwo sons, John B 

W H A Fraser Ttie value of 
Pending the _ amioun.erfienl from ^hr eKtaU js p|*t«j et t.r jâi.HOO, **f 

four ,.f the dire, tots ai to the am wj,ich .tS.MT.fiOO is peivatol and 
ount of the new issue of capital they ,(Uy ls reaj .estate • There is no 
will undrrkrite. aJK.fher meeting oi ()th,r mfnrmation contai 
the Dominion Iron A; Steel Co. W*H i petitâo». 
be held June 11 It is expected all flled not is tlw wjjj (Red it is un J
the dire, tors w ill take are*equal am detst(Mto that about five year* ago O
ount of lhe $1,000,000 Arrange the late Mr Fraser transferred about i * 
menu will then be made for lhe $5 imo.BOO worth of limit» aed tom •
periods at Hie cod of which the. dif- ; bertag property to hie «on» l
ferenb instalments of the bonds will j ............. .... :...- ■ - 2

*d ,

“*W to that
5*
Hi a I

way
difficulty to secure papitiH fur the 

/ / /establishjiK^it ol a wj '

^jjie^legilimi
It is within the knowledge of this

For furth»!1 particularn and folrinre aildrew Ut»

GENERAL OFFICE - ^SEAITLE. WA5fL

com V S
Columbia iake aiwl river service, 
with an office at Nelson, B. C

«I ti'R-

kAkWto tv- »»*#- M Mr*
• «tows el

iis.
As an instance of the severity of 

the, court against any infraction of 
this rule a pawnbroker who loaned a 
certain lady $6,01X1 upon a valuable 
necklace valued at- $12,01X1 and at 
the expiration of the required limit 
sold the jewels without specifying ex
plicitly enough so that'the lady was 
enabled to recognize and redeem her 
property the New York .court order 
ed that the lender pay -to the lady 
$6,1100 and a year's interest on the 
value of the necklace

!»»..... —-paper tliat such an enterptise was 
projected laat year and would have 

carried forward .to completion

•••••••••••••»••••••»••##•*•••••••••••••**** wto that to res,ii j
■ >$,'•»«"•< j 

làe fse*A
mu* t-

Wltl

'■Mm*
nvd in the • 
* have been i •

been
had not the Treadgold grant, stood 

directly in the way.

No affidavits if *.i > ! M

Alaska Flyers t
mm H ^31*^ t*.#

The country need not be blanketed 
with special privileges in order to ee- 
dtire a water system nor is it neces
sary to create a vast monopoly for 
that purpose, (live bona fide invest 
ors a show and the problem will find 
a natural and equitable solution

♦ §M*m «umâ t*
’ ».

»

e $««6* U**» ll
üc 4
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Operated by themature Messrs J H Plummer _ Itownnetol o< Seto 
Vice-President, and Kredri» V 'Nlile Uewsoe, Y T , June 21rd. !Uu3 *
oils left today lo visit the Woiks a! Tn tj,e public 
Sydney

Hw u*r
The very best cigars obtainable to 

be h.id at the Empire

r Klondike Dairy Phone 147a.

IN *<i-
ert Klondike Souvenir». tiodUman's, 

200 photos, $1 00 126 Second aie
-- --------------U...i

:
Wt* ben to aanouBOc that we have J

Alaska Steamship Company *sold our business and property ie , • 
Hasson lo the Pacific Vote, Storage *

»Three insertedNO IMPROPRIETY 
A forceful presentation .of existing 

conditions was offered m our cartoon 
• of yesterday A miner held down by 
the burden of innumerable concessions 
was depicted aa making a filial ap
peal to Yukon's m dill her of parlia 
menti for relief The attitude of the 
latter left it doubtful whether they

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»
|;N -T;I SMUle- Uoe h - rhrw Vo , who are to.tuning the fin»into- •

Z Unmn Jjld K™nwl>'’ 0,Uw at the Third a»en> market
I tork »X“-h"w, tbut op^tuauv ..I deny •
I SiU*“ *“'* desrrlH ,br vtoee1' bun to* SJHWW that we are .till into. , *
» coed- (love,no, Brady of Atasl* Mto i ttted ;. dllet:u, .mhm tty in the 5
jfc become puâtes, jtoortm* to tiw pa fauWiel bDMt#s, in l)ae$ ,, ae u„ •*
J,;oogers Who armed >p Setuto on „ ABSOLUTELY CLEAN i
J the stotoaer Humboldt -, SALE, astf will bereaftor .onfior , ur •
W x,ter leaving tt* « «sel toe three Yak<w op,ratloM ,0 «fejuborto J

These arc a ile.vriablc kind. W swu* hireil out to the gui.troot as Al!in ,
Broad enough $0 laaùre/comfort, Wj''*»»1» ,*^*?*W *I“bel*,w< Than king out friend* and patrons,,

„« elegant f .................................................................................................................................................
of ' . f.jQ{ fftfs resutis
$|timbei acViTlwffi' the deaertets start * you{s resoecuu.u
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♦ Bf IU what you find at tlus stoie 
made (or wear and comfm t 
graceful enough for style, cheap enough 

enough to suit anybody

»
would be heard or whgt sort of ro- 

x ply would be made
The situation could but be explain 

It has been some-

_ . ii pacific packing
When any Spseish sovereign dies, , , 1

to Sitka Biaied toe thg^body i» st («w «uhos.ued to the : * d XT_____j____^______ C*
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-fj I 'captain of the - learner B nit* to sr- period, while other- haw taken rears [X ?\ 
n-»t them ÿ they are overhauled >before the fosailizatu* took place It

Mrs Hatervou—Do you think it tu'f U*twa ****" ^'!-
» , proper to bow to a man in a club , ' ' ‘ ^ **’4y 1 :iv t*thcr ^ At"

window ’ »- fowao XIIi ot Spaa into .topfe
\ Mrs Catters.to-Th*t depends Ifai A musical treat, the 

. W jtbe only chmtce I have to recogoite pboae, at New Dominion Hotel —- 
mX husband -fHarper’s Bazar jCliB Bollong. proprietor
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thing more than six mon tbs since i jjL 
■ Mr Ross was elected a member ,,f | 2 » •to

oj;* parliament, and comparatively little 
his 'fiTOi ((one in the uu-antime to | 

convince the people that pledges made

jf .. o r* murn«| 
Lj gubernatoriali . • - E. •* »tor*-.*-ed-- • C • *1<

\ by brill, and In his behalf are to be , ^ 

carried out to fulfillment 
During the greater part of the time j

en •

.roii

f • rah* C
the public has, been m the dark 
with reapect. to -the whereabout oi j ^ 
the territory’*, member, and It 
appears that, letters and telegratns i jfn 

from Ottawa orer | if 

Mr. Ross’ signature, at times when
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i -"l-started b&k up the stairs. My ' judicial cellar,

à coal bin acquaintance followed His get there any too soon. >
^ surprise upon reaching the ground] “When things had finally bfown ^ . to

floor was even greater than mine had over we found that my bçûse had Butler s Bulletin, Like a Country®

1. -,____ ■ been upon entering'"the cellar been among 'em It "had once more Paper Fills Long Felt Want
••My, bd I’m tired',’’ remarked | ypu know bow you tee! going upstairs ,, - What in the name rtf 'the Russian been lifted clear, and this , time had * , j‘

Loch invar Leary, when he had given j in the dark when you think there's - consuj . • he exclaimed. ‘ Where «in—? swept hundreds of- miles' out of the People on First avenue have a 
his prder. “I’ve been house-hunting j just one more step, and there isn’t ? j. ,, ,you• re :n m- house, sir.' 1 in- court's jurisdiction That-, of course, these days and even steamboat ac 
all day.?’, " KWell, this buriip 1 speak of was jhst formf(1 him in ^ .politest manner put an end to the trial 8ocïa *° P”t,,r s , P,"Mrr bu.1' ,n

•ADIdn’t know yoWd lost one,” put ' as if yoU’d calculated on at least ,you lQ.ve th(, hyll\lt io (*. at prevent.) “I set out to try and find my man- hoard for information regarding >e 
id the bartender. ' j three pte/i-s that weren’t. It woke ( thp hosdSftiiity of—- sion, and managed to trace it as far "hereabouts and progress of t -it
“Didn’t ypu ? 1 suppose you meant me. ' >- { „ ,v,~i!?HÀ,L» »* shrieked -Your **»'• ■* Jefferson City . Mo There 1 »*» steamers ail along the \ ukon !*-

that as a joke Hut it ain’t one I I “I rubbed my eyes and went to tire ,• ' i() lost all track of it, arid though I've j tween Whitehorse and Eagle
really did lose a house, and I’ve been window. I looked out and ‘flood ,ou;;t . . ’ . ' been hunting lar pod wide ever since Those who have friends-en
hunting for it all day long. Fill-tip heavens ! ’ I" cried. Was I awake or 0 ■ < - - L •/ ■ l haven’t beer. slight- j to* outside p
that glass again and I'll tell you how dreaming ? . ' i10* °” m> C est sign r/l~S~cdue to it vheir movements hamrlv from
it happened. h* ' |- “1 pinched myself and looked again. . “ !sir* W'b . drawing rays*" 1111 -You don’t know of any one around date id their Arrival in Stag wav

“ 'Twas along ip the early ’Ms-'-f- could scarcely believe my eyes In- t0 ful1 Deieht bv what r.gh^do thfap j/iat's living in' a lavish- '•wf «rtilv m Dawsvn amply Uf
that I went out to Kansas. Zepherla stead of the .familiar, shanties and 7°° takr 11 upr,rl y”!lr':,'h u’ “r " jy appointed t v- • ! ■ • •>- ‘Wtnc an eve on tl- P ; - : :
was a coining city when I went garbage piles characteristic of my Lochmvar Leary Jrom his own. \ Anne cottage and a Ft > first "J* hoard and the Ih's j-
there. Before I left it had started . pâK^of town. I was now gazing, out "hat s mofe ftl' 1 l*1 rSjjess lower house, do -nt * Pause A
going. h—ë I upon the swellest residential street in ««tiWitly to - understand that four,., y<iu ()n tha, pmon-s ,,, jp m, , It costs nothing to-get hr!. rma;

“First thing I did after striking all the city . * land trespassing under my house rra« „ fiv(. years over at Butler s and what would #*.
town was to buy A couple ol the j. “'Was 1 m^my own house ? 1 turn-.1 11 ***• ",u exact >• 'mp wet ’4“' due •’ ' I **** * trip ic the telegraph OAic f^
Cheapest building lots I could, find I 1 cd and looked Xl darted from room wh,lh to 1 htnd and^ts ( -----------——- ...... * h»< thm in 1 B& .lb-
erected a? sumptuous residential pal- to "room examining everything. It n>°'e *very spadeful of it from m> ^ kalway LMsaster . Is.de. the best and freshest draw M
ace on ’em was ("ertainly my hou> all right premises I hayr real estate of my Charleston Si J mc te ex- bfer in Dawson is not sold at

“Folks said I was foolish to "build "Then 1 hurried down V the cellar ovn whicb 1 *'*h fo moïe-,np'l curait» train jib t» Allant... Coast ; telegraph ..«ice and it is at Butt.
such a magnificent dwelling in such a stairs My heart nil...... ... ifTTl "Ma>'br ,hat *aKn 1 ‘ahulaterl to lu* was wrecked .near, Sumter this ( but no one « spirted to bey h
poor part of the city. But I've al- the sight that there met my eyes make him hot * Why for about ter: morning the engine,, bag-cage var and j berause fir takes a rub* * r at the
ways held that it’s the house that ' How did this strange cellar get andrr minutes there he d have made Ilades three roaches ptoy$|iit.g;b<ydlong mt*, let in board The beet
makes the neighborhood, not the) my house? And-that daylight food- look like a mid winter lee carnival a ijeep wa-hmit Ct.ijdnH ^ t’lements. pie and the bulletin b.>ard 1
neighborhood that makes the house. I mg in through the ceiling at the far Did he femove-his biased land and six rmggr. passengers, are known ; masses ____ •________ ______
felt that things would surely blow end, where did that come from ? Not much. He took thy matter to to have beyn k*tlted. sud-yi v believed 
my way if I waited long enough. As.j “Further reflection was ' interrupted . yourt and laid claim to my house on the fatalities will‘number thirty 
it turned out, however, I blew things ■ by a commotion in what was evident- the ground that when he bought the'
a,way. But that’s getting ahead of ly the coal bin A terrified face ap-”' l»nd it. included everything on it
niy story. peared" over the edge. Mhat do you think of that for crust

“ 'Twas in the second month of my “ ‘Is it all over ?’ chattered the ^.“Naturally l put tn a counter claim
sojourn at Zepherla that it happened /ace's teeth that as I had bought The land on
I noticed, just before 1 lay me down. L‘*It seems to-be all over,’ I said which my house stood, and as that
for my afternoon nap, that the sky ‘Aik except that far corner there at present happened to be his land,
seemed to have taken on a sort of where the daylight’s coming in. And j why, of course his land was my land
yr+tmmh- tint : and- the*- the aie wtm-H reckon we can cover Hurt -by- «*©»- - 
chillier than it had been,,but I didn’t ing over the bouse a Tittle further.' 
attityh any s-tgnificance to that at the 
time.

“f reiueniber that my sfûmber was 
sort of troubled, and 1 had a vague 
feeling in my dreams that consider
able things wère doing in the thun
der and lightning line.

“Then came that awful bump. Say, ' went with it out of the coal bin
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was two 
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Leaves the Dock Today, a Horse
less Vehicle, for 69 Belowt ' 

on Bonanza.

(fltthe Last Two "Years in 
iwin^ Up Stampedes in 
Nome and Valdez

• 4*1

year
id did not know 
two days with 

er his discharge 
ted the court in 

was crazy or 
had been with 

rnoud concluded

b|tw back into the city yes- 
^ n ^o at one time vças 
!Lt talked ->f personage who 

loot on the goldeti shores 
„ Klondike, one who received 
F dttr column o^advertisin^n 
"Lgt and eastern papers^ 

u .teporter on the Examiner 
" isfo it would cost him 

■to inter-

Thc Keystone drill which so at
tracted the attention of Gpyernment 
Engineer Beaudette when on his trip 
to California last winter and who 
subsequently strongly recommended 
its adoption by miners in the. Klon
dike for prospecting purposes, one of 
which was recently purchased by the 
Klondike Consolidated Gold Fields 
Fompany, arriving several days ago, 
will be given an actual test as to a 
portion of its qualities this after
noon The machine has been set up 
in the freight yard of the White Pass 
Compapy’and was this morning ready 
to have the fires lighted. The work 
of gettihg the drill reajjy • has-“been 
intrusted to the chief engineer of the 
company which made the purchase 
and it is a credit to his ability to 
W^srT$Stfgh'Trf'inta -aww-WBifr 
seen a similar machine with the as
sistance‘of a catalogue he succeeded 
in get t ing _ every thing.,|n_ readiness_jiq. 
a very short time.

The whole affair is mounted on, 
wheels and furnishes its own power 
in moving from place to place, being 
geared as a traction engine and guid
ed by the engineer, the machine in its 
entirety weighing seven tons. As 
soon as Mr. Turenne, manager of the 
company, gives the word steam will 
be raised and under its own steam it 
will be moved from the spot at the 
rear wharf where it was set up out 

^>n the street and up the Bonanza 
road to claim fl» below discovery 
where the first work laid qui for it 
will be performed.

The drill was made in Pennsylvania 
and very naturally the importer ex
pected to receive the benefit of the 
recent order in council which admits 
machinery of this class free of duty, 
it being intended solely for mining 
purposes and can not be purchased 
anywhere in Canada. When clearance 
was sought this morning it is said 
Mr. Turenne experienced consider dif
ficulty- in convincing one of the cus- 
toibs officials that his machine should 
be entered tree, the latter objecting 

the remote possibility of the 
machinery and the drill being used 
for some purpose other than mining 
When taken to headquarters, how
ever, it was quickly decided that the 
machine should be entered, free, and 
so it was.

It was originally ordered for the 
purpose of testing the ground of a 
concession owned by the company: on 
Clear Creek, which ultimately will lie 
itadestination, but before being dis
patched to such a remote point 6» on 
Bonanza will be investigated and the 
paystreak located The drill proper 
is a heavy hollow disc/if iron about 
six inches tall and tile same in di
ameter, the lower or cutting edge be
ing sharpened. It is attached to a 
stem <
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Always Increasing*

« 0 of so many
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ntterday on.
r Gates, otherwise known as 

Bill,” one of the great- 
cver kfiew or

k between Dew- * Our RENT COLLECTION’ cootinuet to increase wrr day The 
You obtain a maximum result with a mini

case would have been decided If an- 
“ ‘What are you driving at ?' The other one of those things hadn't hap- 

‘Is the penr-d along The trial had scarcely 
‘ — been on ten minutes before a guy 

A great light began to stuck his head in the door and yetletf 
dawn on me ‘Yes that's- all over.’ “ ‘Cyclone ‘

“The face heaved a sigh-of-relief “Say, 
and dragged the body and legs that' more'll about two instants to ail

1 journ to the furthest, comer ol the

« reason is self evident 
...ëWm of trouble

o
face gazed at me in wonder. 
cyclone over ?’ •

Oh !

rollers Dawson 
jiondike ever produced 
y present is Bill s first- visit to 

the hot times of the 
Asked where he

ty Ticket Agent •
• "‘•'•WWW*-»,*.* STAUFA PATTULLO,
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fleet Estate. Mining and Financial Agents

it didn't take that court N .C. Ce. Office Building Dewaen.I in two years 
m in that time his answer wasIs w

ort Liuh . Ittpe-: ;

TO RESTAURANTS,HOTELS, ROADHOUSES
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to dag here a couple of years ago 
*1 the camp at Nome where 

weeks, -but- it did ■£

%
l-mimed some 
Look good to him the 
L stove ground as fag.
Cj w*s iii litigation affTl buying a 

L was the same as buying a law- 
Üone being indissoluble from the 
L, Before the close of navigation 
|drift«d back to California where 
L (inter was «pent and the next. 
L found him with the stampeders 
Ld for the Valdez country and 
kt be bu remained practically all 
ir time ever since. Bill regards the 
Un as being a country with a 
omdid future before it, the copper 
|m being sufficient t#,. work 
p a soon as there is an outlet to 
baea tor the ore or malt, .in case 
tormeUed where mined. The quan- 
ut are inexhaustible an*- the ore 
giei enough gold to pay for tnc 
wig and smelting, leaving.the cop- 
rvalues clear velvet. The gold will 
shorn 18 to $22 to the ton.
-0* thing that assures the future 
itbe Valdez copper country \b a 
qe extent^’ ^aid he, “is the fact 
it oaay very wealthy people have 
tm paid of the propositions. Sen- 
M Clark, ol Montana, to my ptr- 
nl knowledge has had five different 
nrta there at different times and 
b all dipped in very liberally. The 
ms, too, is going to prove an ex- 
but country The ground is slial- 

froni the top

ls cvery- 
Tould be11

— . - . . ‘T
It twill pay you to get our prices. * Don't let the little importer 44 fake! you ^

There is no way that small importers ^ 
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X I a■il/RY DAY iW and easily worked

Le titeiruve it l* no one knows as 
* creep has never been crosscut, but 
! have seen ground .there that would 
a from if to 53 cents to the pan ” 
Mber values that will soon be ile- 

eiped in the same section are the 
d Helds in the Kyak district about 
U miles south ol Valdez Dguspecs

-
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:A steel four inches in diameter 
to which as depth is attained more 
joints are added, the stem and drill 
being encased in pipmg to prevent 
the sides cavrng, additional joints be
ing also added to the pipes as they 
are needed 
drill downward is obtained from1’ a 
walking beam to one end of which the 

is attached The . core is 
brought up by means of a vacuum 
pump- and it can be investigated or if 
in grave! panned whenever so desired 

The use of these drills is very gen
eral m VitlMnua when intending 
purchasers wish to prospect a piece 
of hydraulic or placer ground A 
hole six inches in diameter can be 
sunk very quickly to any depth de
sired and as the core is saved an ab
solutely safe test of the different 
stratas of gravel passed through can 
be made and the labor and expense of 

as ordinarily done

Modern
Stationery* ^

Office 
and

-•
■ i

ia that vicinity gather the seep 
oa top of little ponds, strain it 
ugh a cloth and burn it .in the 
» the same as the kerosene pur- 
ed at the stores. One well has 
sunk that is really a gusher and 

it are preparing to further de- 
t the find this season The oil is 
to make an excellent illuminant 
will burn if poured out on a 

There is but' little

•bs« the 
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Ar s ■w or a stone
■W* and experts pronounce , it far 
^VMtior to that found in California.
I last winter there was quite a 

■«Wtpede (rum Valdes to the Tanaua,
■ht there m .speaking ol the Tanana 
^8^'portion about Fairbanks is not 
Hrihrad to, that being considered on 
■hi lower river -By the Tanana is 
■*Ut the extreme upper reaches,

a few miles ol the loot ol Hie About the middle ol July the drill j
will be removed to the Clear creek j 
concession where it wilt remain toi : 
some time making as near a period 
test ol the ground within the contes 

it is possible to make
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supply y»11
tine Iroto a
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digging a shaft 
here is saved to a large wptdftt.0pany

0É through the mountaiip, A strike 
made on some tributaries ol the 

"uanu at that point late last tall,
*i how extensive it is or how good 
* «emewhal of a mystery,
Wm The lailroad at the head ol
•kh was Captain John Healey has ^ Hotel Arrival.
«• through and again been re- KA1RV1EW-J. B PattuUo 
eptoitcd, but whether the last ven- Hoacntlial, John Grant, trank Mot- 
IWwUIhe any mote successful than inner, N. Mercier. C, Mercier, A. J. 
ll lnt js largely a matter of coil- Morns. Laliy, Cleveland, Geo. ber-
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. Cotdsen, T. J ttohen. 
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Bpagow, June 9.--The Anchor line 

*pBier Colombia, which sails from 
iptOt New York on Saturday, will 

complete duplicate set of rae- 
*1 «pars and duptirate mast for the 
Shamrock HI, Sit Thomas Lipton 
«•Mag to be fully equipped in case 

emergency.
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open August 1.7, nearly two months 
from today.

PENALTY IS 7 

VERY HEAVY
INSPECTS BICYCLE STABLE AND DEPARTURE OF STEAMERS'

SCHOOLS Mr and Mrs. William Sehlarb *
made happy yesterday afternoon by 
the aryval ol their accomplished 
daughter, Miss Amanda, who came; in 
from Tacoma and will make "her home 
with her parents. Until yesterday

Mr. John Ross Returns th^tath?r and.,Iaufler hari ,,ot
*• each other for four years Mr.

f From Caribou £h£b2te in charKe of Bulk>r s Wn-

Horkan’s Latest Adjunct to His 
Stan tard Cate PanamaF Hals

FOR DAWSOtC^r1 •4f
>■ ; i-'i v «I

Name of Steamer.

...
From,Time was when to Arrive.the enterprising, 

public spirited man erected hitching 
racks around his place of business for 
the accommodation of his patrons. 

Hut hitching racks have been relegat
ed to obscurity and bicycle 
have replaced them L. W Tforkan 
of the Standard is the. la test to add 
a bicycle rack, which he did on yes
terday Heretofore at meal time 
wheels have bS-w piled- up in front of 
the Standard until it gave the place 
the appearance of a country belle’s 
home on Sunday afternoon and until 
they blockaded - thfe,sidewalk. The

new' bicycle stable Will accommodate
For the reason "that -the -craWtititiP- 5(î^,w.h$ek and n* one^atiH-V|

inconvenienced

Canadian , 36th. *- 
j 26th. a.im

Whitehorse
Whitehorse.

r.
Si (ton ..."For Starting of Fires in 

Forests

seenr
< ■ @81

racks. ■
' ' U\

We fBhe just 
est shapes in

_ Mr. DanitIs Arrives
Mrs. George Daniels of.Stragway 

A arrived yesterday on the Selkirk

r tecvfved tt* lw.FOR WHITEHORSE
*

*-on a ”7?rr BE i » -» 'smm ^
f Name of Steamer Remarks„Visits the Institutions of Learning 

in the Southern Part of the 

Territory- ’ -

Sails. Panama I
AND

Straw

F&. ** * k* ^
ceeding • $200 May be 

'.t Imposed.

I
t'ascp 25th. p; m. ■»'*

ia membered by all old. Skagwayans as 
the ÿoûng lady who wds" for a long 
Aime in charge of the post office nevt^ 
store. She came'from Skagway t;

Mr. John 11. Ross, superintendent Dawson in company with Miss Anf 
of thl schools of the territory, rë- anda Sehlarb 
turned day before yesterday from 
visit to the institutions of learning 
situated in the southern part of the 
territory and including those at Car- wa> We'r, *•**.. who suggested the 

thou, Whitehorse and Selkirk, 
first and last named are Indian 
schoobr under the domination of the 
Church s of England missions, the 
missionaries looking after the souls 
of the natives acting also in the 
Capacity of mentor in the teaching of 

- the common branch of.stuilies. At 
this season of the year the attend
ance of the -nativesvery poor as 
it is in the midst of the fishing sea
son when there is work Jnr everyone 
in the camp in the 'Patching, prepar
ing and curing of the staple article
of food that is to last them through driving on the highway, followed by 
Hie lone winter months ’ ’ afl attempt to escape detection— by „

The average attendance at Caribou continuing his rapid progress, 1 
during the past winter, or rather the sider that the injured party should lie 
number enrolled and. they all attend- kgallji permitted to fire at the of- 
cd, was eight*. ‘ At Selkirk where f™dcr.” *• .
therj are a great many more Indians Sir Ralph believes that "a gun
the number on the books was 42. In should not be used at a Vdtgé exceed-

speaking of the progress of the In- in6 forty yards, while the shot
dlans in their studies, Mr. Ross said should not be larger than snipe shot 
that in writing they were excellent" *3® also recommends that cylinder 
and were doing very well. In reading, hore guns be employed, by reason of
some-have progressed as far as the their < scaUermg propensities,* for,

— third reader and seem to have little saYs he, the-more an automobilist is 
difficulty in grasping the English peppered the more easily ,he could be 
The advanced pupils have gone as far identified when the i-potiee finally 
in arithmetic as the simple rules, checked him in, hi* .mad. .career, as 
They are all -eager to learn, make Sir Ralph assumes they would do 
good students though in the begin- Slr Ralph’s state of mind may lie 
ning they seem to he very stupid judged from the following sentence 

AJ Whitehorse there is no Indian from his letter "‘The precaution as 
school but one for white children to small shot ig a neçessgry one in 
which numbers $6 pupils employing j1 |M" interests of I he motorists them 
two teachers * Below the city at *selves* Otherwise the enraged public 
Moosehide there is also an Indian would certainly • load with rusty

nails, buckshot,or dunijdum fialtetsTf'i

!

ifl.>, I
. -JPOK FORTVMtLfe'x

ed to secure conviction as the result 
of a recent case in joourt regarding 
the starting oj forest fires persons
should not - become possessed of the ™ , , ,,
idea that official vigil has in anv way e "Se*ltk and Columbian both 
been relaxed or convictions for such arrnied yt'st,*r,la.v fvrhinR witb «he 
offence can not be made - • Passenger lists as'published m the

On the other hand the' law- is very 'Kgel °f >esterda>' TheToiilm 

clear and any violation of it 
will result, in severe punishment Thé 
act under which "such 
brought reads ;

Name of Steamer Satis Remarks

~T“?— Mats
a

Shoot AutomobiHsls

New York, Juire 3James Gallon
ALONG THE WATERFRONT, * ..... —■ | 26th, p. mTyrrell......

■ .r*• • • «

HaV - ENJOYABLE OUTINGS■j.|1F j lassoing of unruly automobilists, has 
been outdone by Sir Ralph William 
Payne of 'Galway, who desires noth
ing better than to shôot the trans

FOUND-r-Note book belonging to 
Jas Madden May be received at 
Nugget office B |

■

ii ibian
.sailed at 12:30 today The Selkirk 
■w.il.1 not go out tonight until after 
‘"the events at the D A A - A —* - ' 

The ( 'asca

Both Steamers Returned to DaW»
fi son About Midnight.

File St. Jean’s excursion on the 
steamer Dawson yesterday afternoon I tlrau*hl b^r Rochester Bar 

was a

Klondike Souvenirs. Goetioian's, 
200 photos, $ 1 00 ljs Second ave

provegressors of the ordinances against ex 
cessive speed, says the London cor 
respondent of the Herald. Sir Ralph 
is quite serious about the matter. He 
writes today's Times to suggest 
what tie calls “legalized utfe of the 
shotgun," saying “in the case of 
an automobilist inflicting an injury 
on a pedestrian or causing damage to 
the property of a iierson riding or

l

HO Second An,easv>z are

AX'. î
got in yesterday even

ing?. She brought the following pass
engers :

K H .McLennan, 
aid, William
hum, J Bruce. Mi’s King, Mrs.
Smith, John Wonder, W. Stuuedt.
Wilson McKinnon Her load w

sheep, 18—horses anil 20 tons hier 
‘ vhamHse. I “

"Any person who shali/directtv or 
indirectly, personally

most, thoroughly enjoyable 1 
The steamer went down The Empire hotel5£event

river 25 miles, returning to Dawson. ■■■ *»■
about midnight, dinner being served ' I HA If | M MM 

on I he .boat, “Addresses suitable tô' ■ Il K III V
the happy occasion were delivered "a ■ ■■Q

dortfi-g the evening i„ the steamer’s gj|B|
-Urge—liana! hall -by- (’ommiasioner 
Congdon, Mr Justice

É. Zthrough any 
servant, employe oj/agent kindle a 
fire ahd let it

wtee*, liquors, cordials *ad ckjLtheSamuel McDon[ j
Powell. Daniel Fair-tnh at large on any/ 

wn property shall tie 
altv of vnot less than 

$25 or more tlum $200.”
Jn case the fine is nuty-paid—im 

priso'nmeirt may he stipulated and 
imposed.

BSite,—
atland not his 

liable to a/f ¥aryjcyHfltei
---------MUIIIHI, -

. Phone No t

<1r * . j

Frd jI
Dugas. Assist-e 1 UM

anî <in5,! Coitirafieéaher QweÉlff; f-'iJ■—---------------jjiÊB-
'or Landreville. Peter Uacfcon, I t*i_______

and -otliers
I he Masonic excursion earriwl as 

many or - rhore jieople than did the 
Dawson The Tyrrell went several 
miles up the river An elegant din

ner was served aboard The party 
was landed inTlawson

Br
pThe Gases will go out tonight at 

midnight, allowing her passengers to 
Daring Robb ry + a’tl<‘,,d the go it the D A . A A

■Seattle, June A-Mrs Robt Seat- ’’V?" wln ,saîn,>r Fortymile
er, wife of a furniture dealer was ^ lom°rrp* a,,frnw’n
chloroformed and robbed of about 7^, ^iled for Whitehorse
$1.000 in her apartments in the Me- f l2:3# th,s mornm« Wlth tb® M- 
Sombs block, on Pike street; shortly IOyin* P8S;P"!!ra: u 

liefore noon today The men entered ,an? SprK, ,.Tnw
the room, and Mm, "Sealer, thinking o f,-‘ M lamn*;t™ torp. V 
they had come to pay a bill, walked ^'"n.an forp Harry Ward, F- 
to the opposite side of the room to îï ' S' H F

get ao account book While she was waZTTn V ^
looking for a name one of the men S’ a'Ph Xan "rani W
had given her, she was seized and a ” , J- SL "» *h.ef-

gag placed* nr her mouth Mrs* Seat-  ̂ Ty,er
er tried io summon assistance, lint $ 7 ' ll<l,,n«’ XlbCT' A K|der. Jas 

was overpowered, and a cloth sallir- ( v ‘ ^ u w* r°W' A'
a ted with cblorform plavcsl to her 'J **!, MeKen,le’ Jn0
nostrihr In a vary few seconds she"^'"’Jrs ,r';nl"m'r' 'h‘a':,,'',tpFul 

was unconscious, jirf*whiMi condition J"1'' rs '... -ivutgaton^laylor. It.
she was found by her husband about u ,/', Larse"' ,saav P,,w" 
an hour later. ,‘tv„W » ( ameron, Sr J. McLaren
- Mrs Heater says that the robbers l. Kas^s-. Dominick Burns H 
«c e -I rangers to j,cr. and that when . . ll”mi’s"'n » Revu,-Ids, Oscar A
they first entered the room she did ‘, ™’ S eVt" J,obns"n. Louts Fors-

bioom, Jno. Carlson. A. Klimseh, 
Jas Hiatt,,J. J Wedge, D. 0. Van 
Gordon, M P. Austin, G Steel

con-
-HI

L’.llSttX
f* F5Ç"fVty~- ■yi Klondike Hotel

OI.AF OLSEN, Propriftoi

- “

1i *i 'd„.
sa

American and Euiop*»n phut 
trie light», call bell». He 
the best. Rates reawmabte 
ed Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

Flint A venae aid Htrptr

k oa few minutes i 
liefore midnight. the trip having been 
a success in eTry particular

n=rts

f ’
5

i-
Burley -Choyrskl

Reserved seat tickets for Barley- : 
CKoyiaatiÿ 10-round boxing contest i 

are now on sale at office of Soars & j 
Smith, brokers. Rochester building, j 
Second avenue near King street

O

EMPIRE HOTEL
4 E fiveidi»»

I
CJ /

2.«5-^ti
European plan Heated with bot i» 

Electric lights and rail befit 
-Vaern Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

______ laevtes

pattvllo a Rtnusv -
Ksrs ziïrrrr'i

BAGEL A O flELL Itinwtw *, 
Offices Liggett build tag, yw at, 
neat to Bank of 2L N A

r*Hmt
DAWSONRipper Comm tied o

-«a:Winnipeg. June 3 — \ G Ripper! 

|wt Wa 'CSnUBlttat fill '.rial AI He- i 

KTfm ftfi a «-hariçp of fnrgery 1ÎP wis 
formerly employed at the Industrial 
Oil A Soap Go ’s works gt Toronto, 
and it was noticed on his dismissal 
that four checks bearing the stamp of 
the company ha<i been torn from the — 

check, book , Ripper cam* west , and * 
at Regina bought $73 worth of har- *" 
ness from R. Sweet, giving in 
tuent a check

o

ÏÏ

Jschool conducted by the missionaries, 
the attendance numbering 211 
present is the last week of all the 
■schools, Indian as well as those of 

— the white children, that at White
horse -closing,-for vacation tomorrow 
the same as u, the case with the 
public schooL in Dawson Here in the 
city the usual exercises will be par 
ticipated in and after Friday the 

t! youngsters are free to run wild for 

the next two months. The sisters' 
■school doses today with appropriate 
exercises.

tree.
*w «%. 5 „The Foil Out of Canoe

Ottawa, June 8—Charles F Val- 
lead of Ottawa, 31» Wears W; was ac xw*w‘t ^heri They seemed to
ddentally drowned while canoeing m Ih' aware lhat ‘here was a large sum 
company with two I'otnpanions on “f m"nvy in ,bv house, and were 
McGregor’s lake, about” eight miles Probably advised that the money .was 
from Hull, last evening about 7j.in i ke|,t «" Mrs «eater’s person When 
The party, consist ing of Valleau and i sh,‘ was ,ound bV her husband it was 
Alex Rogers of Ottawa nad Mr. T i discovered^ that the robbers had torn
Brassard of Perkins Mills, went on a ola’n the. ,rorit ol ber dr,"ss and re-

: moved the money from a" small cloth 
j in which slip had kept it sewed up

«

:

g '

1

♦ es

FALLING RAPIDLY. pay-
on the Metropolitan

-------------------- Rank for 1100. and recpiving~t3T in
Yukon (joes Down Over Three c**b i,s lhange The check was pur

ported to be drawn by 11 G f’ardue 
al, sfwretary-tçeasurer r- of the 
pany, but it was dishonored as a 
forgery. Another check was similar 
ly negotiated at Owen Sound, and 
two"cheeks were found in possession 

of the prisoner when arrested They 
are for <lmi each. All the checks are 
made payable to (hr opier id Samuel 

•Schfmdt,

oëËiyrSo AUDI TO RI un f
k. tu :

|Sf

Monday Night. June 22,Fe. t in Two Days.

The water in the Yukon at this 
IMiint fell 26 inches from noon of yes
terday until noon of today? making 

a fall of from 36 to 40 inches in the 

Past,two days
Sunday the Klondike river 

running hankful of muddy ^water 
Since that time it has fallen full;r 
fourf feet the water now being pn 
feet ly dear

fishing trip. The young men -had I 
been bathing and discovered an old 
canoe in which they were paddling Several buttons were lying about the

floor which showed that she had 
struggled with her assailants before

!com-

* ,

| • i
mw? -

i

THE LILLIAN M HALl STOCK COMPANY; will pnmM

“The Christian’
■.z zz.2 Tu,.i -y ..............r.........

and capsized the craft. Valleau.
started for the shore, but "when with ,be druF haijjaken effect

c ■
only has the attendance been greater 
but the progress maile is greater, and 
it is a source of great satisfaction to 
the superintendent to know that such 
is the case. Mt Ross has made 
many friends since his arrival in the 
territory and (be assumption of the 

- direction of school matters and great 
as the advance maijc in the past sea
son has Iwn he hopes to do 
better next year The fall term will I . Job Printing at Nugget office

I
in sixty yards of it sereamed/*ml, 
sank The body has- not been recov
ered

Tl IPopular pricesPope’» Health !Curtain riseq * m akaia
■w.* -

was
Rome, .lunfc 8. — The attention of 

the world has again -been centered 
world lbe health of the pop!-, and again one 

call say. that he is not ill This has 
and weep, and the bmi -the case foa-years, as a real ill* 

|ness would Certainly carry him off on 
aveount of the weakness attendant on 
his old age. He has, howeveri per- 

i iods of exhaustion, which he most 
obstinately tries to conceal, as he 
does not wish people to think that 
he is ill, and insists in the Jace of all 
opposition, upon continuing his daily 

; round of duties as long as' possible 
; in v Jhis last audiences it was most 
painful to see him He might almost 
he said not to have seyn tip* people 
who were before him 
obliged to yield to exhaustion lie 
sends_^wotd to the doctor not to

♦a name that Ripper has

j
ÏÏ

I 'll
assumed

K nicker—Laugh, and the 
laughs with you "

Rocker—Yes ; 
world laughs at you

;In the Antarctic Be't
" New York. June" 3— On hi* way 

b"ÿ*k «-'° F rig I md from “Farthest 

Nanaimo, June 8.—At a meeting of «"nth, Lieut E, II Sbackelloii of 
the union held at Ladysmith this af- lbl" British navy is here awaiting the 

ternoop, the collectors reported as to ’it the Deutschland
the amount contribute,! to the funds «hackelton has come up from New
by Nanaimo business men. Telegrams Zvalandr, after leaving the antarctic 
were also read from Parker Williams exploration ship, the Discovery, at 
stating that fairly satisfactory action the "M‘l Mount Erebus, ‘an active 
bad been taken by the Denver ( onven- j volcano far within the antarctic belt 

<1011 for the purpose of providing re- Speaking of the inland jonrney 
lief for Ladysmith men . ' also one ,nede bY Gommander Scott and oth- 
frofii W D. Haywood, general 
tary, stating that active relief, meas
ures had been taken for Ladysmith, ?’”*< value, and were negative rather 
and that a lepreeeutatiie of the re,i than positive He found'animal and 
«ration was en route to the scene bml M$e in plenty on the titere, but 

teailing of these telegrams was mlahd there is not a vestige of life 
received wit^., loud 'applause by the 1,1 a*1)1 kmd We carried a captive 

There is no doubt, boweser, **rge body fot the ihen who continue ’la“,‘“Et. which was raised 75o feet on 
that these collapses are dangerous, as to favor Abe strike: and they Claim Febiuarv 4 of last year 
each one leaves the pope weaker than lbal !*IF federation is now in the lbeo in an inlet of the great ice bar-I

j it found him, and the leal is express- f*flh* f°r keeps, and will use all its j rieL and far to the eastward, per j

rsi that some day he may not tie able 1 •'sources if necessary to win The haps SfiS miles, we could see new j
to rally. mor« conservative ol the men. how- llu,d •$ i* our desire to name this I

ever, express grave doubts as to the ia&d ,n honor ol King Edward, sad i 
sufficiency .of the relief appropriated. b *81 be done if he gives hi* per-1

The ,g’eat H» barriet we j 

a* terrible obstacle to es- I

!
The fait and popular

! STR. PROSPECTOR !
F- WALLACE LWtit.EV. !

Will sail from Aurora Dock for

;

The Ladysmith Strike
even

Lieut

w mes Mercantile Co. |
r JUST RECEIVED

! i
t

Duncan’s Landing and i 
Stewart River Points

:

»
'
3V '

er> including himself, he uni —Our 
material discoveries

«
w«*rr rwt ai »When he is

:

Saturday. June 27,10 p.m.
FRANK MOHTlMFIf, H>wpt I

« »eume near him, -so that .the physician 
can truly say that lie 6as not visited 
the Don till, and therefore he must be 
well

mVAKtiO OF THE FAMOLSi ! he

lifo’U/'

fir*-
We wen-

Milwaukee Bottled Beer —1

• •In* Oat
m

..INDEPENDENT STEAMERS.FRESH FROM THE RHEWERI 

EVERY BARREL GlAHASTEED

i
:
:On Way to America

Vienna, June 9 —Two hundiwi Rou
manian Tews passed through V ienna 
today on. their way to America. They 

assert that the conditions in Rou
manie are daily growing more peni 

The anti-SemiAt* press is ojwi, 
ly -in, iting the people to follow the* 
example of the Russians at K whine 
The Yocea Tulovei of Ferial. Kon- 

inama, concludes an article on Kish 
Inefl, as follows “The orthodox 
Russian titlests have done their duty 
It >x your1 turn, Roumaalau

missionPrice $40.00 Barrel. Gsnea * Whitebor 

•r Whuet,

Tbits day JwColonial Co-Operatioe.
London: June 4 —The ("oldpial Sec- 

retary continues to miphasue the t,e-

* ML>und to'be
piuratiot, It is from M to î*tt lnet 
in height and- atretefceu 

">r ('”f«>m*l coAiperation in , length ,*t the anUr. t.< s 
-.el? campaign lot fiscal unify of 'the could tail 

empue In a letter to the editor of
The British Australasian, Mr Gbam- 1 **rbu*bt beer Roche.let Har 
beriaiu says

}
** 'Haturdajy, June ** jmSend us you* order i>> mati We will ship tin* .i.,, 

received.
order is the entire 1 

fat aa w« | FRANK MORTIMKR A Kent
AURORA DOCK.

OUS
___ _

■iMvC-<— “If colonial opcnion 
acre h.istilr, or «ten apathetic there] 

would not be the slightest poesibifity ! 
of arrying through so great a re- !
! and I should fee! SÂM*ê—to 

Raps’ the cross and begin the iiaule ahai‘*i‘m,Bf ,,M' «‘ruggl, if/l 

iiere against the wretihw .le**,st, no1 supported by/tbe rolo .

horde which has brought Houmauia huWem W* '*»"
* = reports amt srIkies so far u> hsaJ

jas he4ng in any way eontriwaive 4» to 
Vustralian opinion.’ and I shall be 

Joint High Commission muth '"tirested to know, what the
WashMigtZc. June 3—Hope ,d- the «dgiuciu wiy be so far ps pub ;

: mission has been abandoned \ i » A1' ' - " ‘"u«H"ab N>
months ago everythmg presaged a ; _______
meeting of the joint comthusion in ! Died Suddenly •
Ganadi just after the adjournment 'of ! 'sa.akitoe»' N W T Jane V

ttoUhdMiauHmrliament i Mr Cham young -Ctertnan named tilbel üho 7 
* speexh in the British par-] was arrested m Baitlefohd lor -aisn^ 5 

Lament holding out hope Jot] prefer* |, h«*ks on the "Bank of HaouUt* and 1 
lUlai treatment lor, British imports Was being brought iicre ht ,h- 
is said to be largely responsible for tified if. Centtal Station
<hc attitude of Canada wiucb the UaUleford till ™

to consider* reciproc- will be 
•ity with the thitttl SûtesKfissr W

T

THIS IS OIL STOVE TIMEwere j

Sir. Casca
WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

; , 4>

Tonight, June 25th

to beggary and your reward m heav 
en will be greater.”

3Me art seiiing Dit s

ONE-fii. RNEH PL RITAS OIL STOVES rm 
>

t*o*bi jlner pt Ritas on; srov » -

THREE Bt ItN ER fH'RfTA'S q

SWEDISH (X)AL QIL 0*11 .STOVES," a riin 
ti’* ta n uses

'At* fll KNEIi DU E FI. VRE COOK STOV ES, «Mh

/ ' HREE-W RNFiR BU.1 'FLASH <1 Hit. STOVE», md*

.........- The Dine F lame Steves Nave go w ivi
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An inquest 
held, as it « thought he rouy 

muted euteide He had no iumis 
the bank

' <. frank Mortimer,Aurora Dock rttu Souvenirs, Goetxman's, 
tea, $1.06.

.
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300 IH> Second, ave Draught beer Rochester Bgr.
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